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（4） Her Martianus and Valentinus on-fengon rice













（6） a.t ws god cyning！





























































































































































TypeⅠb se＋Adj＋ NP 811
TypeⅡa seo＋NP 1175
TypeⅡb seo＋Adj＋NP 176
Table3 thefrequencyofanumeralanintheYCOE.
an＋NP 507
an＋Adj＋NP 59
Nounphrasesusingse/seo vs. nounphrasesusingan
93％ vs. 7％
frequencyofaconstructionovertimeisprimafacieevidenceofgrammaticalization.Themore
frequentlyaformoccursintexts,themoregrammaticalitisassumedtobe.Frequencydemon-
stratesakindofgeneralizationinusepattern.・
Putsimply,frequencyisanimportantfactoringrammaticalization.
ThefrequencyofoccurrenceofanthroughouttheYCOEandthePPCME2istoolowto
triggertheimportantchangeinthenominalstructureIhavediscussed.
Inthisconnection,Imakeanimportantsuggestionconcerningthenotionofgrammaticaliza-
tion.Iproposethefolowingsecondhypothesis:
HypotheisII:
Grammaticalizationisthecreationofanewspace/positioninagivenstructure.
InthecaseofaDP,aspacehasbeencreatedbeforeaheadnouninanominalstructure,
becauseademonstrativese/seowasfrequentlyplacedbeforeaheadnoun.Atfirst,theplacing
ofse/seobeforeanounwaslimitedtocasesinwhichse/seowasrequiredsemanticaly.Ifse/seo
wasnotneededsemanticaly,therewasnospacebeforenouns.However,therepeatedoccurrence
ofse/seomadethespacebeforenounslooklikeaconstantposition.Induecourse,thespace
beforeanounhasbecomeapermanentpositioninthenominalphraseirrespectiveofmeaning.
Thedemonstrativese/seo,triggeredthecreationofthisnewspaceinthenominalphrasestruc-
ture.Thisnewspacehasbecomeaheadposition.i.e.anewfunctionalheadD.Onceaspace,i.e.
anindependentprojectionDPinthenominalstructure,iscreatedandestablishedinthenominal
structure,otherelementscanoccupythespace,ormovefrom somewhereelseintothespace,
wheretheyundergogrammaticalizationaswel.ThisisindeedthecasewiththeOldEnglish
numeralan.Thenumeralan,whichhadthefeature［＋sg］only,wasgrammaticalizedinthat
positionandbecameaDheadwithoutmakingasubstantialcontribution.Itbecameanarticle
thankstothiscreatedposition.
Grammaticalizationisusualyassumedtobeaprocessbywhichlexicalwordschangeinto
functionwords.Thisprocessisanimportantpartofgrammaticalization,but,thiscategory
changeleadstoamoreimportantchangeinthenominalstructure.FolowingRobertsand
Roussou（2003）andGelderen（2004）,Iproposethatgrammaticalizationbringsaboutthestruc-
turalchangeinagivenstructure.TheemergenceofaDPbroughtaboutthestructuralchange
thatweobservedin（9）.Subsequentry,althoughdependingonthepropertiesofnominals,the
useofdeterminershasbecomeobligatoryinPresent-dayEnglish（cf.Gelderen1993,2000）.Se/seo
contributedtothecreationofthisspace,whileanwaslatergrammticalizedinthatdeterminer
spacecreatedbyse/seo.Thetimedifferenceintheirappearancecanbeaccountedforinthisway.
Chapter5 Conclusion
Inthispaper,Ihavearguedthattherearetwokindsofelementswhichareinvolvedinthe
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grammaticalizationprocessbywhichaDeterminersystememergedinEnglish.Oneisthecon-
tributorthattriggersagivenchange,whiletheotherisgrammaticalizedthankstotheprimary
contributor. Thisisrelatedtothesyntacticnatureofgrammaticalization;Iclaim that
grammaticalizationisdrivenstructuralyasdiscussedbyRobertsandRoussou（2003）and
Gelderen（2004）.
IhavefocusedontheemergenceofasyntacticDsysteminEnglishandhavearguedthat
se/seocontributedtothisgrammaticalization（aprimarygrammaticalization）,whileanwas
grammaticalizedthankstothisprimarygrammaticalization.Then,thereissuchatimediffer-
encebetweentheanda/anintheiremergence.
Ihavealsoproposedanewviewofgrammaticalization,thatis,grammaticalizationmeans
creatingaspace/placeintheclausestructureoveralexicaldomain/projectionandcausesa
structuralchange.Hence,grammaticalizationisasyntacticphenomenon（cf.Robertsand
Roussou2003,Gelderen2004）.Grammaticalizationisthecreationofanewspace/positionrather
thanthecreationofnewgrammaticalmaterials.Thisviewexplainswhygrammaticalizationhas
awide-rangingeffect,onceithasstarted.
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